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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The porpose of this ass:ss~ent is to evaluate the capability of 

the Rachuonyo Pottery Groups (primarily the Oriang and Offiboga 

Women's Groups, and the: Rachuonyo Develop:taent Company Ltd.) to 

become self-sustaining and profitable .::nterprises. This 

asse:ssement re-examines the potential for a rejuve:nated pottery 

project following so:raewhat uns..iccessf ul UNDP i nvol vcmf:nt s i nee 

1981. The methodology included review of existing docuna~ntation, 

site: visits, and inte:rvie:wing the various actors involv2d in the: 

project. 

Organization and Management Asse:ssement 

The: role and functions of the Rachuonyo Development Company Ltd 

s2enas neither well unde:rstr,d nor valoed by the main actors in 

the project area. Using the Company as an intermediary would 

likely isolate th<:: wo:t12n's groups from having control ove:r their 

own assets and activiti~s; consequently it is considered 

prematur2 for th~ Con.~any to have a role: at this point. 

Project activities should be organized and manage:d at the level 

of each womens group. Howe:ve:r, for this to be soccessfol, 

substantial amounts of high quality training will be required in 

a variety of areas relating to managem6nt systems, group 

processes, and pottery prodoction. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Technical Assess.::naent 

Currently, the project is not technically feasible. However, 

with the necessary inputs, these technical constraints can be 

overcome, al though at substantial cost. These inpots inc 1 ude 

water at each project sit.::, kiln and tJOttery c:quipment, trained 

potters, and transport. 

Economic Assesse:m2nt 

The demand for "traditional" pottery products is too low to lead 

to a commercially viable pottery ente:rprise. For "modern" 

pottery products, the: .::vid.:nc<:: sugg.::sts that ther.:: is adE::quatE:: 

den.and to sustain a viabl::: ent.::rprise. The: ability to m.:2t this 

demand with a constant supply of pottery products that ar~ of 

high enough q11ality and are of sufficient velum;: to satisfy tht::: 

consumer is the difficult qu2stion. Und~t current conditions, 

th2 ~vid~nce is not favor~bl<::. However, this situation could h~ 

rev2rs<::d with substantial training, technical assistanc.:, and 

capital inputs - at substantial investmt:::nt costs. 

Financial Assessen.ent 

Given certain assumptions as outlined in the tt:::xt~ the financial 
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EXECuTIVE SUMMARY 

assessm2nt shows that, when the enterprises are fully 

operational, income: fron1 sales of pottery products. will be: 

sofficie:nt to cover re:current costs. 

Towards A Sustainable Pottery Project 

As indicated above, the organi~ation and n1anage:m-<:nt, technical, 

and economic assesse:me:nts are not, und~r current conditions, very 

favorable:. It was also indicated that this situation can b-<: 

re:verse:d - alchoogh with substantial investment costs in 

equipment, training and technical assistancE:. Jn light of the: 

historical and curre:nt issuss surroundino the ?roject, it is 

re:comme:nd~d that, if the: decision w2n: mad~ to carry out this 

EJroject, a lo ca 1 organization be: contracted to imple:me:nt and 

institutionaJiz~ the project ove:r a thre:e to four year period. 

The: first part of the project (Phase: 1), consisting of 6 - 9 

mont~s, should be: devot~d to training in develop~ent e:ducation, 

business ~3nag~ment, and technical training in pottery 

production. Phase 2, consisting of two to three years and 

ove:rlaping with the end of Phas~ 1, would involve production and 

ro~rke:ting of potte:ry products and the: institutionalization of 

this process into a commercially viable enterµr ise. 
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1. 0 OBJECT IVES, MET''ODOLOGY AND BACKGROUND 

1.1 ObjE:ctive 

-
The objective of the assessment is to evaluate the capability of 

the Rachuonyo Pottery Groups' to becom; sel f-susta i ni ng and 

profitable ent.:rpr ise:s. Asse:ssments are mad.:: in th.: are:as of (a) 

management and organization, (bi technical ft::asibility, (c) 

t::conomic feasibility, and (d) financial feasibilty. Lastly, an 

assistance ~ethodology and inputs required for a sustainable: 

pr ojt::ct are sugg..::ste:d. Re:sul ts of the assess:t1:n t are in tended to 

assist UNDP in dt::te:rmining future: directions of th~ pottery 

project, which has received their support since 1981. Full 

Terms of Refer=nce are attached to this report as Annex 1. 

1.2 M2thodology 

The methodology used in the assessment include:d three components: 

(a) review of existing surveys, reports and other documentation, 

(b) interviewing the: various actors involved in the: project -

women's grou~ members, "company di rectors," community me:mbers, 

and local gove:rn.ent officials, and (c) site: visits. 
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1. 3 Background 

Since: 1981, UNDP/UNIFEM has been supporting traditional 

women pottf:rs of Karachuonyo, Ke-ndu Bay Division, in mode:rnizirg 

the:ir potte:ry production with a view to cre:ating conime:rcially 

viable: e:nte-r pt i se:s for wome:n gtaups in the: Divis ion. 

The: traditional wome-n potters of Karachuonyo, Ke:ndu Bay Di-vision 
I I 

approached UNIFEM/UNDP wi~h a re:que:st for financi~l assistance: to 

build a kiln, repair the:ir building, and initiat~ a potte:ty 

project. US S20,0'10 was grant2d to Oriang Won • .::::n Group. The: 

funds we:r2 utilizE:d to build a kiln, to porchas2 kick whe:e:ls, 

cupboards and worktables. 

In 1986, Oriang wo:t1c=n potters w~r<:: traine:d in :t1oc.l2rn ;i,e:thods of 

pott~ry and glazing te:chnique:s through UNIFEM assistanc~. Up to 

1988, UNIFEM had gran~e:d US $5C,OOO e:xcluding t2chnical 

assistance: as dir~ct support to the proje:ct. 

The: kiln provide:d could not ge:n.:rat'7: the: tE:ni;><:tatur.::s rE:quirE:d 

for firing modern glaze:d ite:ms. In an atte:mpt to solve: this 

te:chnical proble:m, UNDP Nairobi sent a ce:ramist to th& proje:ct 

who without ad.::quate: consultation with UNDP or th::- won.en 

conce:rne:d, ne:ithe:r with UNIFEM, dismantled the: kiln promising 

that UNDP will r:;:placE: it with a gas fired on.::. ThE: pron.is= was 

not forthcoming for more: than two years. Wome:n re:quE:sted the: 
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UNDP/UNIFEM to reinstate the proj2ct and in 1987 a consultant 

was hired by UNIFEM to carry out a study to det~r111in2 technical 

f.;:asibility and econon1ic viability of the: project. The exe:rcise: 

was compl;:tc.d in Jun.:: 1988, and the findings us2d to design a 

pottery project that would have th<: potential of becoming a 

sustainable business enterpris2 owned and managed by a limite:d 

company, in which women would have shar<::s. 

In De:cember 198 9 UNDP hi red a cer ~n.ic consultant to build a gas 

fired kiln in r.:::plac<:ment of a pr.::vious woodfit<::d one that had 

b2en dismantled. Construction for the kiln at Omboga was 

completed in January 1990. Th.:: kiln is currently not in use due 

to son1e technical problems that need to be rectifi::d by an 

.:::x p :rt. 

Ther<:: i5 recognition that consiJ2rabl~ difficulty has been 

~xp2ri~nced in achieving t~s obje:ctives of th2 ?roj.:::ct. Thi5 

can be attributed to a variety of factors, including a lack of 

(a) appropriatG manage~ent structur2s for pottery production, (b) 

weak ma.c:keting, (c) financial adr11inistration and, (d) c;.n 

effectiv<:: impl·::n1enting organization. In designing th2 serond 

phase of th; project, UNDP felt there was a need to involve a 

local organization that has the experience in informal sector 

enterprise dE:velopment. On this basis, Kenya Rura 1 Ent.:rpr ise 

Programme (REP) was approached by UNDP and request::d to play th.: 

role of a local implementing agency for the Rachuonyo pottery 
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projt::ct. 

On rc-vi2wing the proje:ct ba.:kground documE:nts, REP found it 

pr2a1aturs to make a d~cision to carry out th::: proj:::ct b;;;for;; 

doing an asse:ss!tit:nt of the: proje:ct to de: term ine: its fe:asi b11 i ty 

and l~vels of possible: intervention by any inte:rmediary agency. 

Consequently, REP contracte:d with UNIDO to undertake th2 

assessiltent of the Rachuonyo pottery groups' which have bsen 

receiving support from UNDP. 

2.0 FINDI~GS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

2.1 Or:gani ~ation and Manage:n12nt Assessment 

Th~ Rachuonyo Pottery Project ~s not a distinct project 

undertaken by a single: and distinct ~rganization. Rath~r, th~ 

Rachuonyo Pottery Project can be d2f ined as the pottery 

activiti~s undertak.:n by individual m2n1be:rs of the: Orian(J and 

Omboga Wo:ti<::n Groops. 

2. 1. 1 Rachuonyo De:ve:lopme:nt Co:t1p::iny Limit<::d 

Th.:=..re: arr:: several women leaders in Kendo Bay Division who hav;: 

been instrumental in the establish~ent of a new organization "The 

Rachuonyo DE:V€:lopment Company Linii te:d." This Company propossd to 

take over the: r~sponsibility of running and ownership of the: 
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Rachuonyc Pott:2ry Proj:=ct in thf:: w'.10L: Di\·isio'1. 

entity also plans to take: over the: e:xisting ass::ts of tn.:: \·:omo::n 

groups in the Division. Acco~ding to thG promoters of th~ new 

organization, th.:: wome:n groups to be: involved include 

Qnbogn, Oriang, Kade:l, Komoyo, WangchiE:nc;! and Kanyadhiang. 

Except for a f.::w members of the Oit1boga anci h-angchieng Groups who 

see:m2d •to have:: an idea of th<:: propose:d Co:t1µ.~rny, :t1ost n1e~._J.;:rs 

appeare:d to bE: unaware: of th2 c::xistE:nce: of tn2 Con.p:rny or of its 

ionctions. The: ide:a of the: pro2osed un1bte::la organisation for 

the: 2ntire division also a~~2ars to b2 politically sensitive:: ana 

unattractive: to both inte:nd:d beneficiariE:s and the: local 

administr3tion. 

The role of the proposed organization in tnC: promotion of th~ 

pottery projects does not ap~e~r to b~ cl0~t to the: pote:ntibl 

be:neficiarie:s and the comn1unity. It is also difficult to 

de:termin.::: capacity and the: capability th.:t the: 9ropos2d company 

n1ay have in order to E:ffr:ctiv·::ly pr.avid.:: th;:; busin<=ss and tC:L>t;.;.d 

t.:chnical support re:quirE:d by individual w0n1Gn qroups involvE:d in 

the: pottery project. 

The Rachuonyo Women's Potte:ry Project curr<::ntly supporte:d by 

UNIFEM/UNDP, is be:ing implerr.:::nted by two $Gl f-hs-ip Women Groups: 

(a) the: Omboga won1e:n Group, and ( b) tile: Ori ang Wom<::n Group. 



The: organization structures for the: women groups are: similat to 

other women groups in the: country reg iste:re:d with th-: Ministry of 

Culture: and Social Se:rv ict:s. Each of the: won12n' s groups involved 

in the Pottery Project has an established leadership or 

mariagement structure: with a Management Committee elected by the: 

entire: membership. There is a Chairperson, Secretary and 

Treasurer in each group who are elected by the: Committee. 

The: overall management and supervision of the group activities 

ar .... under thE: m:magement committE:E: with required co-ordination of 

activities being done by the Chairffian. The progress of group 

activities is reviewed at monthly meeting which are: supposed to 

be: attended by all thE: n1e!11bers. 

2. 1. 2 Clmboga Women's Group 

Th.:: 0,l!;-'"'.J" .• <);.=;1':> Gr::)•_,_; ·.;;i,; fo1~:1::1.::.-1 in J981 and registered in 

l g;~c; .11 t:1 ::•.H r::nt total m:a1b:::tship of 57 ( 4 3 womc-n and 7 m<::n). 

ThE: group's main objectives are: to engage in pottery, tailoring 

and weaving production for income generation in order to uplift 

their standard of living. 

According to the information re:cE:ived from the Chairpe:rson, two 

committee: mE:mbe:rs have: had training in group leadership and 

management, organiz&d by the Ministry of Culture: and Social 

Services. Three members have also attended a workshop on 
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management and traine:d on spinning and ~E:aving at Kenyadhiang 

Multi-Purpose: Centre:. 

The group has no employe:E:s to run the: day to day act iv it ie:s. 

However, the:re is a local person who acts as a tailoring 

instructor on arrangE:mAnts that he use:s the: group's machines to 

earn some money while at the same time training m:=n.be:rs. 

2.1. 3 Or iang Women's Group 

The: Oriang Wo:tien's Group was foonde:d and registe:r.::d in 1981 with 

the current membership of 60 (52 wome:n and 8 men). The group's 

main objective is to mobilize resources acd efforts among 

m.:mbE:rs with a vi~w uplifting tht::ir socio-econo:tiic status. The 

main activities for the group included pottery production and 

basket weaving. 

A number of officials, including so:tie membe:rs, hav-::: att2nded 

training/workshop in leadership and manage-n.~nt, orqc1nizs-d by ths

Ministry of Culture and Social Services. The group has two 

employe:e-s who havE: soma e-xperie:nce in modern pottay. Their 

salaries are: paid by Christian Children Fund. Thes.:: e:mploye:e:s 

are expected to assist the group in the day to day management of 

the: ~ctivities. 

In addition to the two main groups, it was determined that there 
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ar: numerous small woa.en groups at a village: le:v<::l which app-.:ar 

to oE: loose:ly affil iatE:d to large:t won .. :n groups, lik.: Oaaboga ard 

Oriangr at th.: locational levc-1. Th<::r; is howe:ve:r, no formal or 

legal re:lationships which appear to exist betwE:e:n the:se: 

organizations. 

'lbE: asse:ss0te:nt of the existing manage:me:nt for e:ach of the: women 

groups involv;d in the: potte:ry project re:veals apparent 

wE:aknesse:s in areas of group le:ade:rship, orqanization, busine:ss 

Jnd financial manage:~E:nt. Even at th~ current leve:l of 

activities, manag2ment is considar2d to be: inad2quat.: as it lacks 

re:quired expe:ri2nce:. Th~ majority of the me:nib<::rs SE:E:m to be 

···naware of th.::ir r-=sponsioilitie:s to thE: group and vice-v-=rsa. 

Information flows arc- wc-ak. 

2. l. 4 R2c0i11m:nda ti ons 

(i) Con~ide:ring th: low le:ve:l of understanding of the: 

me:mb<=rs r<::lating to tnE:ir dutiE:s and re:sponsibiliti:::s in the:ir 

respective: groups, cre:ating another inte:rme:diary organization is 

conside:r.;d inappropriate: at this stage as the move would 

further isolate: the beneficiarie:s from the conti·ol cf their 

activities and assets. 

(ii) The potte:ry project activities nee:d to be organized 

and ce:ntralized at the level of E:ach women's group. 
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(iii) The:rc is a significant need to strengthen the: 

n.anage:m.::nt capacity of e:ach woo.en's groop involv;d in pottery 

proje:ct through: 

(a) streamlining th<:: organizational structore:s of the: 

t•o won.e:n groops involved in thE: Potte:ry Project by cle:arly 

defining the: roles and re:sponsibilitie:s of both the: large: -• • 
wm1i::n <;troops at locational leve:l and th:: small affiliate:d 

village: groops. 

( b) having compete:nt project manage: rs, with t~chnica l 

know-how in potte:ry production, for e:ach of th~ groups. 

(c) prov is ion of developm::nt e:doca ti on to n.en.be:rs 

aiffiE:d at creating aware:ne:ss among them to enable them take: 

charge of id:ntifying their dE:velopmE:nt ne:eds and 

formulating solutions to their de:ve:lopn1e:nt probl<:::t1s. 

(d) provision of training to officials in group 

organization and leade:rship. 
--

(e:) Provision of busine:ss training and te:chnical 

assistance: to proje:ct n.anage:me:nt. The:se: may include: such 

areas as: finance: and busine:ss management, busine:ss skills, 

re:cord ~e:e:ping and banking. 
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(f) establishing financial and administtative 

systems/records for each of the groups, how..:ver simpla. 

2.2 Te:chnical Asse:ssme:nt 

The Oriang wome:n group pottery project is located along a good 

n.urram road and is ab9ut 15 ic111s. fro!la K~ndu Bay Town whecr:: ,tarnaac 

road to Kisun.u begins. The comn.unication betwc-~n tho:: ::>toj-::ct 

site: and the: 111arke:t centres there:fore is good. Howev~r, the 

Omboga proj.=ct is locat:d ove:r 5 kms. fto::t1 the same murram (8 

kms. from Oriang). The road to th; project site appears 

impassabl..: during rain seasons which mak.::s communication 

difficult. 

Raw mat::rials re:quir:d for the pottery ptoduction (clay soil) is 

readily available: in the are:a. Auxilliaty fuaterials necessary 

in th.: product ion of modern pot te:ry such as th; glaze:, raw 

mate:ri~ls, and chc~icals like silica, soda asn, felds?ar, calciu~ 

carbonate, borax and oxide:s can easily be procured fro:ta Nairobi. 

Labour for the: traditional pottery appear to be re:adily available: 

but skilled labour c.::qoire:d in modern pottery is in short supply 

within the project are:a. 

Fuel re:qui red for the: firing of the potte:ry products is a major 

conslraint. It is difficult to ge:t fir~wood in the: proje:ct area 
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and would raise: s~rious e:~vironna~ntal issu~s. Maize: stalks are: 

coma.only us;d by thE: wonr;n to do the !:iring of the:ir pott::ry 

i ten1s at the: i r homes • 

Wa~e:r is anothe:~ facility that is consider81 a mdin proble:m in 

the project area. wonaen have to trave:l far to fetch wate:r for 

use in the: production of pottery and for their doa1estic 

consumption. The: woo.en.. groups do not have: transport facil i ti:s 

for transporting the delicate: pottery it:n.s. 

Technology re:quir~ in th~ production of n.od;;rn pottery is not 

readily available: in tn; proj~ct area and no training facilities 

for such skills appE:ar to b;; availabl: in th;; area. 

2.2.1 Re:comn.e:nda ti ons 

( i) Br:causi: of th;; abcvi: factors, our ass;ssme:nt of th.: 

technical feasibility of th~ proje:ct is tnat, under current 

conditions, it is not f:asibl~. How~ve:r, with certain inputs, 

conditions can be improved sucn that the t'=chnical constraints 

can bE:: ov:rcome:. These inputs include the: following: 

(a) Eff icie:nt gas fired kiln for :=:ach women group, 

including modern pottery equipments. 

(b) Water at each project site:. 

(c) Skilled modern potters for each of the groups, 
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including E=-xte:nding training to the: members on n1od;;;rn 

potte:ry. 

(d) Transport that can be- used hy the groops (jointly) 

for transporting pottery products to the markets. 

2.3 Economic Ass{:sseme-nt 

2.3.1 - Den.and for "Traditional" Pot t.::ry It~ms 

The lliarke:t for the current traditional pott~ry ite:ms produced oy 

the: Oil1boga and Oriang Won1E:n Groups is limit.::d to the: local 

village/locational market c~ntr.::s. This is a Siliall market that 

do:s not allow for the: leve:l of sale:s required for cre:ating a 

comn1e:rcially viable: e-nterf~ isc;. 

There: is competition from non-group membe:rs who have: continu.:d 

to us; their long standing e:xpe:rience in manufacturing 

traditional potte:ry items fol the: sam.:: lo-::al n.arke:t centres. 

The mark2t for the: kind of traditional pott~ry ?roducts ~ad~ by 

the groop members does not appear to be: growing. Buyers of thes;; 

items are: within the: local area and they boy th; i te:n1s for their 

don1e:stic use. In normal case:s,, a purchase: is justifie:d by a 

broken pot that ne:e:ds to be: re:plac:d. The: availability of 

durable: hoose:hold items has also r~sulte:d in a declining marke:t 

for traditional pottery products. 
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The difficuli:ie:s of ttansportiny the d.:licat.: pottery items, and 

lack of appropriate: transportation facilitie:s, li~its the: size of 

the 111atkE:t for the: products. Finishr:d nott.:ry otcducts appe~r to 

bE: .:t•Oving too slowly. At thE: On.boga Ce:ntre:, th.:re were aboot 3e 

pieces of potte:ry ite:ms which had be:en in thE: store for over a 

::t1onth be:caose of lack of mar ke:t. Similarly at Oriang there wetE: 

about 69 pieces that had bc:.:n t:hE:rE: fot over a month. 

Althoogh the prodoction of the traditional pott.:ry it~ms has been 

low in both groups (hardly ov2r 40 pieces ave:rag~ production p.:r 

group) th.;, itc-:t1s appear to b2 staying in stot:= for ov2r 2 

a1onths. 

To a ve:ry limit scale:, pott..::ry it.:::n1s have b2<::n sold to marke:ts in 

Kisumo and Nairobi through the efforts of the: ar2a pottery 

proj=ct co-ordinator. This is, howev~r, a v.:ry irregular and 

unreliable: market outlE:t. 

In addition, the p.:r capitu incrn112 witnin the: proJ:::ct are:e:a is 

below thE: national averag~ with th<:: main soorces of income: coming 

from fishing, groondnots, and gene:ral p::tty trad::: activitie:s. 

The:refore, th~ purchasing powe:r within the area is relative:ly low 

- too low to aftord the: high pr ices ge:ne:ra lly co.11n.anded by good 

quality il1ode:rn pottery products. Th; n1arkE:t for ~uch items will 

have to be sought outsid~ the: proje:ct area if a sustainable: 

business is to be creatE:d. 
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O;.,r ov~rall ass,::ssnae:nt of th2 matitE:t for the: tradition.?! potte:q.

it~nas produced by th2 potte:ry ,roj~ct i& that the de~and for such 

products is too low to -::re:ate: a comnae:rcially viabl.:: .:ntct?r ise: 

for the: groups involved in the: project. 

2.3.2 De:naand for "mod.::rn" potte:ry products 

Th:: 1 ace: l n.ar k.::t de:n.and for modern pottery l?tOducts has not been 

te:st.::d. Howe:ver, so:t1€: institutions in the: country (i.e:-. PCEA 

EastlGigh and YMCA Bahati) that hav2 been iP~olv:d in th: 

production of good modern pottery it::ms havE: naa:'lage:d to acquirt: 

suffici(=nt n.ark.:t, both locally and overse:as, to sustain a 

comna..:rcially viable: ente:rpr.isf:. W~ b;,lie:ve:- the:re: is market 

potenticl for high quality products, both locally and ove:rscas, 

prov id2d the:r<:: is n.:magen.e:nt ca pa bi l i ty to s.:-arch and n.ai nta in 

such ~arke:l through approptiat~ markE:t rese:arch and product 

d&v<::lopna.:nt. 

2.3.3 Supply of pottt::ry products 

To-date: the:rE:: has ber:n no "rE:al" production of mode:rn pottery 

items by the women involved in the: pottery proje:ct. This has 

be.::n so partly be:cause: of lack of ap?ropriate kiln and partly 

because of shortag.:: of re:le:vant skills and e:xp.::rie:nce. How;ve:r, 

modern pottery has be:en trie:d at Oriang whe:re there are potters 
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with some training in mod;rn pot t;ry. This has bc-.:n only for 

dc-naonstcation purpus~s. 

The finding5 of the feasibility study of the project by Aggrey 

Awimbo, J. Koli and M. Hc-im of JunE: 1988 indicates that with 2 

m;::<lium size Kilns of say !.00 cu. ft., a good potter can produce 

betwe:<::n :Je0 and 1500 pots in a month. The: production capacity 

depe:nds very much on the equipments available and labour. The 
I I 

r;port furth&r indicatEs that a potte:ry ?roject with 6 good 

potters should be able: to produce up to 5000 pots in a :t1onth. 

With resources to train pott&rs and appropriate production 

equipm!:=nt and other resources, the: supply side of th.::: pott<::ry 

products is not pe:rc<::ived to be an unresolvablE: constraint in 

cr:ating a commE:rcially viable enteq>r ise. 

2.3.4 Pricing 

Traditional pots within the: area ar~ currGntly s2lling at b:twee:n 

Shs.10-20 per piec~. At this low lev~l of prices, it is 

difficult for the project to be: commercially viable as the: return 

on the: investment may be negative:. 

A good qua 1 i ty glazed pot n.ay s.:l 1 at b.:::twe:e:n Shs .400 and 5~0 

depending on the: target ffiarke:t. The: proje:ct may decide: on a 

price: structure: that is initially at near cost of production and 
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gradually inct.::as;:: the: m,uk-up as the: products arE: prope::ly 

promote:d. 

According to the: 1988 marke:t fe:asibility survE:y, an ave:ragE: price: 

of Shs.100 pe:r pot is not conside:re:d unre:alistic. In this same: 

report it is pointed out that an in.ported vas2 6" high cost up to 

Shs. 500 in a shop while: a string of 20 glazed beads se:lls for up 

to Shs. 350. 

The: averaq2 pr ices of modern pottery products (e:arthenwar.:) of 

PCEA Eastleigi1 Community Ce:ntr: sE:l l at Shs. 30 for mug, 35/= for 

a cup, 60/= for bowl and 1~0/= for small vase:. 

If the proj:ct is to ~pe:ratE: profitably th2 pticing policy of the: 

products should bE: in line: with other fu3nufacture:rs of similar 

products. 

2.3.5 Re:commt:nda ti ons 

Although uncJe:r rurr~nt conditions, the: e:conomic assc::ssme:nt 

s:.lgge:sts rath.:r unfavorable: conditions, particularly from thf= 

supply sid;::, it is possible: to raise: the: quality and volume: of 

pottery ptoducts S•..Ach that the:y may be: 11.arkE:table: to the local 

tourist n1arket. Such assistance and support would ne:E::-d to 
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and d2ve:lopment given th<: raw matE:ri.: l~ .1vai labL.: in 

the, ar.:::a. 

(ii) Resources to carry out market survey and research to 

determine potential den.and vis-a-vis th: develop:d 

products. 

(iii)R:sources for appropriate: marketing Su?port se:rvic~s. 

2. 4 Financial Assess<:n1ent 

There: were no financial records maintained by the two Women 

Groups involved in the pottery project to enabl= us to verify th~ 

financial position of the: organization or to d:=t.=:r;11ine the 

profitability of the group enterprise. 

2.4.1 Ort.bag a Wo:t1en' s Group 

According to the v2rbal information provided by the ChairpE:rson, 

the group g:nera tes ave:rage month! y incomes of Sh~. 1, 000 from 

potte:ry business and Shs.2,590 froa. tailoring EntE':rprise. On 

this basis thE: ave:rage: yearly gross incort1E: can b: estimated at 

Shs.42,000. Average annual expenses in terffis of salaries is 

estimated at Shs.10,800. The officials were not able to provide 

details on other business exp€:nses/overhE:ad exp:nses. The gro~p 
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doe:s not havE: to r.;nt the busine:ss pron.ises sine.::: th:y own the: 

building. 

The group had to-date: not pdid any dividE:nds to !11::::n.b·2rs and at 

the time: of the visit the group had about Shs.3~00 in their 

Barclays Bank account according to the Chairp:rson's information. 

The: group's finan~ial position as at 1 April 199~ was estiffiated 
I 

oy th: officials as outlined h.;reund.;;r: 

Table 1: Financial Position of O:t1baga Wom:ns Group 

----------------------------------------------------------------
Assets Es~imat~s in Ksbs. 

l. Cash at Bank 3,000 

2. Three Tailoring Machines 24,000 

3. Five w:aving hand looa1s S0,000 

4. 4 Spinning wh:els a,00e 

5. l Kiln 320,000 

6. Multi purpose Building 150,000 

7. Land 50,000 

Kshs. 605, 000 

Th;re: were: no contingent liabilities to the: qtoor> be:causE: the 

~sse:ts we:re: all finances though grants by UNDP, A·tion Aid and 
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ths Community. 

Th-: group's t::nte:rprise: profitability could~ improv'2d 

substanti2lJy if the marketing of pottery and tailoring products 

could bt:: promoted to increase: sal~s volume of the:se: ite:ms and the: 

weaving e:nterprise: operation started. This could only hdppen if 

appropriate: inputs in te:rms of financial re:sponses and business 

technical assistance ara provided to the group. 

The: financial position of thE: group 2nt2q>rise: could be de:scri!Jed 

as b2ing fairly good considE:ring the 12ve:l of assets that have 

beE:n acqui!"E:d by the group. Givr~n this financial position, th.:: 

organization is considered to have a sound financial basE: from 

which it could op2rate: eff~ctiv2ly if a?pro2LiatE: assistance: is 

provided. 

2.4.1.1 

It is reco:-i•n1end2d that ths financi'11 position of th2 O:t1baga 

grouµ b~ vt::rifie:d and records of financial Jata .=-stablishGd to 

c:>ssi st in f i nancia 1 manage:a.e:nt of the group's e:nt&rpr i se:s 

(Pott.=:ry, Tailoring, WE:av.ing). 

2.4.2 Odang Won•-;n's Group 

We: we:r.::: unable: to obtain any m&aningful financial information on 
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the activities of the: group to enable: us sp2ak on the: financial 

feasibility for the group's only Pottery enterprise activity. 

The group has only Kshs.700 in their Bank Account and no 

dividends have been distributed to date:. The: only income 

accruing to the: group according to the officials is from 10% 

commission on any pottery ite:m produced and sold through the 

group by individual members. 

Unlik.:: Omboga, Oriang group has no Kiln and no othe:r incom.:: 

ge:nerzting activity. Howev~r, the: group has an old building 

with estimated value: of KShs. 90.000. 

The: proje:ct site: is planned to be: relocated to another plot 

which the: group is in the: proc.::ss of acquiring (1 K.11. away from 

the: current site:). 

Our asse:ssr1r<::nt is that the: Or iang Women Group Potte:ry Project is 

corre:ntl y not financially feasible:. The- n12;i1bE:rs of th.::: group, 

however, appear very committ.:d to continuing with the pottc::ry 

actil.:ities because: it forms the single largest source: of incom.: 

for th& members. The: group has undergon.: a difficult and 

testing period (i.e:. they have: lost a kiln and arc: also threaten 

with loss of the: current building) but have: still not give:n up 

the idea of carrying on with the: project. 
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2.4.2.1 RE:coo1n1enda ti on 

Giv<::n the groups de:t.::rmination to initiatE: a conu11.::rcially viablE: 

potte:ry .::ntcrprisE:, and conside:ring that th; group has lost a 

kiln through sonae: misundE:rstanding on th.: part of a UNIFEH 

consultant, w: r.::conanae:nd that thE: businE:ss pr2naise:s be: rE:locatE:d 

and that a kiln and other appropriate: re:source:s be provided at 

this,n.::w sit<:: •• 

2.4.3 Financial AssE:ssme:nt of thE: Potte:ry Proj~ct 

In the ass=ssment of the financial feasibility of the Rachuonyo 

Pottery Projects, the: initial inve:stme:nt r:sourcE:s for training, 

te:chn:i.cc. 1 assistance., mar k.::t r2s2arch, product d:ve:lopment and 

consultancy s.::rvice:s in r:::sp.::ct of promotion and proje:ct 

imple:~entation (overhead for i~pl2~~nting ag2ncy) havE: b~E:n 

excluded. Although the: proje:ct is plan~E:d to b~ imple:mentE:d by 

two distinct wom.::n grouf>s, the: financial analysis handle:s this as 

on= project. 

Table: 2 estin1atE:s initial capital require:m;:.nts of the ove:rall 

pottery project. Ass~1ptions built into thE: estimate: includG the: 

following: 

* Cost of mate:rials and direct labour (manufacturing 

cost) con.prise 50% of the: sales. 
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* Ov:thsad cOlhprise 30% of th~ sale:s. 

* Profit mark-up comprise: 20% of salt::s. 

Table: 2: Initial Ca?ital RequirE:Raents 

a) 

b' ' 
c) 

d) 

€:) 

lte:ms 

Vehicle (4 WO pick-up) 

I conaple:te: kiln with gas tank-

Othe:r basic pot te-ry =quipm~nts 

auilding at Oriang 

Wat~r supply: - Bor:hol~s (2) 

- Water tank 

& GCI (2) 

Estimated Cost 

500,909 

320,900 

335,009 

250,000 

17~,000 

210,000 

Total KShs. 1, 535, eco 
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De:preciation exp:nses are e:stimat::d in Table: 3. 

Table 3: D:preciation expens:s {in Kshs) 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Boilding Vehicles Plant/Equip 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Cost 250,090 500,C0Q 975,000 

Anticipated 

life {Yrs.) 29 5 Hl 

Depreciation 

rate: (% pa) 2. 5% 25.0% 12. 5% 

Sc; lvage value HHl,009 100,000 97,50'1 

Depreciation: 'l'otal 

Ye:ar 1 12,] 87 75,000 85,312 172,500 

2 11,593 63,75e 77, 84 7 153,191 

3 11,028 54,187 71,C35 136,252 

4 10,490 46,~59 64,320 121,370 

5 9,979 161,C03 59, 14 8 230,130 

Remaining 

value: 94,720 Nil 319,355 

-----------------------------------------------------------·-----



Table: 4 e:stimate:s re:curre:nt ::=osts for the: two uni ts. 'I1lese: 

e:stinaates niake: se:v:ral assumptions: 

* 

* 

* 

Each potte:ry unit (Orian9 and Onaboga) £:aaploys 12 

potters working 6 pe:r shift and 1 production supervisor 

or unit proje:ct manager. 

Production pe:r pottery unit proje:cte:d at an average: of 

5,000 articles: 50% pots, 25% mugs and 25% bowls. 

6 day work we:E:ks with 24 work days in a month. 
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r.· 

Tabl: 4: ~cur r~nt Cost Est in.ates: Yc:ar 1 in KShs 

--------------------------------------------------
a) Unit •dnagers (2) ~3,808 

Pe:r month e:ach 

b) Unit watchnaen (2) @ 1808 

c) Fu~l and n.aint:nance: (ve:hicle:) 

2008 kms per ~onth @ 5/= 

d) 

~) 

f) 

Ve:hicle: insurance: @ 5\ of cost 

Road lice:nce: 

Busin=ss lice:nc<:: 

g) Depreciation: 

V=hiclc: 

Kilns 

Building 

I:qoipme:nts 

Water investments 

) 

) 

) 

h) Telephone: and postage: 500/= 

per month 

i) 

j) 

Statione:ry and printing 1000/= 

Mark:ting ~xp;ns~s at 10,~00/= 

pe:r month 

k) Oth&r ge:ne:ral e:xp~nse:s and misc. 

at 5000/- p .n. 

TOTAL RFCURRENT Shs. 

72,£99 

24,809 

129,890 

25, 809 

2,0'10 

2,009 

112,5ec 

120,000 

60,090 

615,500 

-----------------------------------------------
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The: initial capital is all to be on grant basis. The:refote: there 

will be no intere:st e:xpense:. 

It is also e:xpccted that the initial operating :xp:nses for the: 

1st year of busine:ss ope:ration op to Shs. 443,009 (Le:ss 

dE:pre:ciation) wil 1 be on a grant basis. Sa l.::s wi 11 takt:: time to 

pick-up to be able: to ~Ove:r such e:xpe:nse:s. 

Pricing of the three: products to be: produc~d initially (bas:d on 

the current market pr ice for similar products) is ~si tn.ated at: 

pots KShs. 12B.CiJ9; bowl KShs. 60.90; and mug KShs. Je.00. 

OvE:rhe:ad increase is at 19% ?E:r ye:ar. 

Table 5 e:stimatE:s production and sale:s capacity unde:r the 

following assumptions: (a) 288 working days p(:-r y.::ar; (b) an 

intitial investment of Shs. 1,978,000; and (c) ~ots, bowls, and 

mugs comprising 50\, 25%, and 25% re:spe:ctive:ly of units produce:d. 
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Tabl~ 5: Production and Sal~s Ptoj~ctions/Analysis 

Qty 

at 

Unit 

Price: 

HHJ\ cap. (Shs.) 

Products 

Pots 

Bowls 

MLigS 

60 

39 

39 

Total production 

121rJ 

60 

30 

sale=s: (80% of production) 

Direct costs (5~% of sales) 

Yr. l 

59 cap. 

3609 

9gg 

450 

4950 

3960 

1980 

* figo:~s in •g~0 except unit pt ice 
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Yr. 2 

SQ cap. 

3690 

900 

459 

4950 

3960 

1980 

Yr. 3 

75 cap. 

4500 

1125 

562 

6187 

4950 

2475 

Yr.4 

75 cap. 

45'19 

1125 

562 

6187 

495G 

2475 

Yr. 5 

4500 

1125 

562 

6187 

4950 

2475 



With th~ above ~stimates, it is now possible: to project profits and/or 

loss~s of the ente:rprise. This is ;stin.at&d in Tabl.: 6. 
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Table 6: Projccte:d Profit and Loss 

------------------------------------------------------------------
lte:ms Yr .1 Yr. 2 Yr. 3 Yr.4 Yr. 5 

------------------------------------------------------------------
Sale:s 3960 3960 4950 4950 4950 

Cost of manufacturing 1980 1980 2475 2475 2475 

Gross profit/contribotion 1980 I ~80 2475 2475 2475 
• 

Less Op~rating e:xp::nse:s: 

Sa lar i e:s (ovE:rhE:ad) unit 

manag.;;:rs 72 79 87 96 105 

Watchmen 24 26 29 32 35 

Foe:l and car maint.::nancE: 12'3 132 14 5 160 176 

D.::pre:cia t ion 173 153 136 121 230 

Lice:nce:s 4 4 5 5 6 

Insoranc<=: 25 2a 30 33 37 

Te: le:phone: and po stag:: 6 7 8 8 9 

Station2ry 12 13 15 16 18 

Marke:ting E:xpe:nse:s 120 132 14 5 160 176 

misc. 60 66 73 80 88 

Total op'g costs (ovE:rhe:ad) 616 641 672 711 879 

NE:t profit/loss 1365 1340 1803 1764 1596 

===== ==== 
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In thE: abov<: analysis, the: re:current costs/busio<:ss op.:rations 

overhe:ad is assu.,1e:d to be: 30% of sa le:s. Cons ide:r i ng the: highe:st 

re:curre:nt costs (exp~nses) in the: projections, the sale:s 

br&akeve:n figure: works out to Shs.2,930,000. Therefore:, for the: 

pottery project to be commercially viable, it will have: to 

achieve: this minimum lE:vel of sales. 

In summary, with appropriate: management, business technical 

assistance (marketing stc.) financial ffianag~m<:nt and financial 

resources, it is possible for: the project to achieve thE: tclll.i red 

l~vel of sales to br~ak~ve:n and make a profit. 

3.0 Towards A Sustainable: Pottery Project 

It is difficult to dete:rmine: the: i:t1pact the UNIFEM/UN!:'P 

assistancE: has had on the community in t;ra.s of crE:ation of 

e:mployme:nt and incoaic::s. The: only notice:able: thing is a r.:::c.:ntly 

built kiln at Omboga, wnich at th.::: tin.::: of t~hc:: visit was not 

functioning due: to technical fault that r.::quires an .::xpe:ct to 

re:ctify. 

UNIFEM/UNDP assistance: to the: Rachuonyo Pott.::ry Project has b.:::e:n 

dire:ct to the:: individual women groups. It is difficult to 

dete:rmine: if the assistance provided to-date refl&ct the priority 

needs of the community or just the perceived ne<:ds by a fE:w 
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community le:ade:rs. This assertion is e:vid.:nc.:d by apparent lack 

of knowl<::dge and unde:rstanding of UNDP's involv::t1E:nt in th..:: 

proje:ct on th~ part of n1ajority bene:ficiari.:s and local le:ad.=rs. 

In our ov:t~ 11 cJ:;:::-:::::::s,11::.-:1l, ·.;:: ar::e: of the: opinion that the:re: is 

a contribution to thE: e:conomic WE:lfare: of th;: community. 

Howe:ve:r, for: this to occur, there: are:-a varie:ty of conditions 
I I 

that must be: me:t and substantial amounts of t2chnical and 

mater ia 1 assistance, at substantia 1 inv.::::sta • .:nt costs, that wi 11 

ne:=d to be pr::ovid~d. Many of these: were id~ntifie:d in pr.::::c2ding 

se:ctions. In addition to thE:se:, the following assistanc:: 

methodology is r::e:com.•tii=-nd.::::d: 

3.1 Identify and e:ngag2 the: se:rvic~s of a local proj2ct 

implE::t1E:nta ti on ag::ncy with the: e:-xp::::r tis::: In th.::: in for::,al 

s.cctor n1icro-.::::nt.cr2t is:= d.:v.:::lopm.:::.-nt anj 2xp.::r i::nci.:: u1 

working with gr::assroot income: gE:n.::rating groups. This 

agency should nave: th2 responsibiliti..::s fur: 

3. 1. l liaising with UNDP, local le:ade:rs and the: 

r.:spe:ctive: wome:n groups involv::-d in th.: pott.:ry 

proje:ct. The: ag.:::.-ncy will need to use: th: se:rvice:s of a 

co-ordinator:: stat!oned at the: proj.:::.-ct are:a for close: 

follow-up and support cf the: individual qroup 

manage:me:nt; 
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3. 1. 2 coordination and supervision of all the 

inputs to individual groups to ensur~ effe:ctive:ness; 

3.1. 3 provid= re:quired support services to the 

individual woo1en groups in management and financial 

adn1inistration of the: potte:ry proje:ct and other group 

inco:11e generating acti'1ities. 

3. 2 At th..:: timE:: whe:n pot tsry is being pr oduc.::d at a quality 

and volullie soffici2nt to justify the: use of an umbrella 

organization, a decision should b2 ~ad~ as to the role and 

value: of the Rachuonyo Pottery Company Limited in providing 

services in the are:a of marketing, training, and related 

are:as. 

3.3 D~sign, a three year pottery project with two phasE:s 

as fol lows: 

Phase: On.:: Tius n1.Jy b2 ove:r a 1 year p2riod and would 

focus on training of the: women groups participating in 

the pottery project in the: field of development 

education and leadership and group organization. The: 

training can be provided at two le:vels: 

(i) At Group Level 
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(a) De:ve lopment Education or awar.::ness creation 

among the group ffiE:mbers to enable th~m take charg2 

of identifying their developme:ntal nee:ds and 

formulating solutions to their own development 

problems. This may involve:: 

* 2 weeks training of mE:mbe:rs 

* 2 we:eks of follow-up training 

* 2 we:eks ~f training asse:ssme:nts and 

e:nforce:ment, p2r quarter up to l year. 

(b) LE:ade:rship training and training in group 

organization. This may involve: such arE":as as:-

* 

* 

* 

* 

group leadership techniques 

group dynamics and proble:;11 solving 

group cohesion 

business training as it r..::lat;;,s to inco:t12 

generating activities at grassroot le:vel. 

The: above: can be: carried in short courses (2-3 

days) spread over the first six months. 

(ii) At Project Management Le:vel 

(a) The: following training could OE: provided to 

project management: 

* financial management 

* business management 
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* busine:ss skills training 

* r.::cord ki::pi ng 

* banking 

* n.arke:ting 

* costing 

* pricing 

* quality control 

* stock control 

(b) Proje:ct manage:m,:,nt can also be: g i ve:n some: 

training in:-

(iii) 

* proje:ct design 

* proje:ct impl.:n1E:n tat ion 

* project monitoring and eva 1 ua t ion 

* ?roje:ct r;,port writing 

Production Technology Training 

The above training nse:ds to b~ ptovide:d to 

production ~anagers, potters, and kiln op~rators 

PhasE: Two: This would be: during a two yE:ar p.::riod of timE:, 

be:ginning 6-9 ~onths into Phase: One:. It would focus on 

deve:loping and institutionalizing the: pott~ry proje:ct into a 

commercially viable: enterprise:. 

3.4 Financial resources will be re:quire:d to cover th<: following: 

(a) Personnel 
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' ............. -~ . 

l. Project coordinator (reporting to i111?len1enting 

agency). 

2. Proj.:ct manag.::ts, one for each women group. 

3. Potters, eleven f~r ;ach group. 

4. Kiln op~rators, one for each group. 

5. Watch:rien, one for each group. 

6. Exp.:rts in: 

Production consultant. 

Marketing consultant. 

Kiln building consultant. 

(b) B11ildings: 1 building for Orieng ~o:t1.:::n Group. 

(c) Sub-Contracts 

Drilling of thr~c boreho~.:s, installation of 2 

watE:r tanks and 2 fuel tanks. 

Engaging servic.:s of a local iffiple:menting ag.:ncy. 

(d) Training 

V'io:t1e:n group membe:rs. 

Wo:t1e:n group project managem.:nt. 

Project coordinator. 

(E:) EquipmE:nts 

Building matE:rial for one kiln. 

On& metal fuel tank. 

One kiln burn.::r. 

Six kiln throwing whee:ls. 

One: pug n1il 1. 

One 4 WO vehiclE: for coordinator. 
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Two haoo pumps. 

Two powe:r ge:ne:rating sets. 

ProjE:ct Period: 3 years. 

3.5 UNDP may want to conside:r dive:r.sifying ar2as of support 

re:lating to inco,.e: gene:ratina activitiE:s in the: projE:ct are:a. 

I ' Such diversification may include: w.::aving and tailoring which 

appear to be a priority for most of thE: women gr.oops in thE: 

arE:a. There: is rationale: in sup~orting soch activities be:caose: 

UNDP has alre:ady invo::ste:d in this ar2a by providing hand 10001s 

and spinning whE:~ls to thE: wom~n groups. The:s.:: e:quipme:nts are: 

currently idle: do: to iack o[ soare:s and working capital. 

3.6 UNDP/UNIFEM ne:e:d to consid~r e:xt2ndin9 the:ir assistance: on 

pottery proj&ct to the: Wanqchio:ng won.en group, which se:e::r1s to bE: 

:t1ore: actively involv;d in the: potti;:r.y activiti.:::s as compared to 

thE: Oriang and Omboga wom<::n groups. 
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TERllS OF REl"BREICE 

OBJECTIVE: AssE:ssme:nt of Karachuonyo Pottery Groups' 
capabilities to b=c~~.e: a self supporting and profitable 
enterprise in pott~ry making. 

DURATION: 2 months 

ACTIVITIES: A local NGO (in this case K~nya Rural Enterprise 
Programme) wi 11 cover the fol lowing activities: 

1 Identify best organizational stroc~ure/owne:rship 
arrangement for each group, 

Indicat<: required inputs other than potte:ry e:quipm<:=nt 
such as infrastructures, financing, ma~agement and technical 
training. 

Outlin::: assistance a.odalitiE:s including involvea1ent of 
e:xisting financial and training institutions. 

Provide any other field information that could b= 
utilized in th~ preparation of the main-phase project 
document. 

In addition to tne above:, upon c~~·pletion of above activities, 
the contractor will pre:pare a report, which will reflect 
conclusions of th.:: study ."1S well as the recon1mendations for 
future follow-up, with full justification. The same re,ort will 
identify t:chnology, expertise and training needs of ~ottery 
production units in Karachuonyo and will provide related 
specifications and training programme outlines, together with 
d2tailed data and information which would be ne:cessary to prepar~ 
a longer t~rm (2-3 years) large-scale technical assistancE: 
proj2ct in accordance with UNDP instructions for project 
formulation. (This information will be provided to the 
contractor by the SIDFA office located in Nairobi). 

REPORTING: The: report written in English will be: submitted to 
UNIDO HQ in Vienna in draft form in four copies, thre: we~ks 
aft2r the compl<::tion of fiE:ld study. The contractor is exp=ctE:d 
to finalize the report according to UNIDO's comments to be made 
available within two weeks afte:r its sub:t1ission. The: report in 
its final format will be sent to UNIDO within the next three 
WE:C:kS. 

PROJECT TEAM: The contractor is to arrange: project tean, in 
accordance with the scope of tasks defin~d above. 
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WORK PLAll 

Activity/Action Ti~e 

Award of contract start Q 

Start of f icld study lst Weck 

Completion of field study 

Sob~ission of draft report 
to UNIDO HQ 

UNI DO' s comna:nts/clE:arance, 

Final report submissiou to 
UNIDO 
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WOllEll GROUPS PRCIPILBS 

(a) Omboga Wona;:n' s Group 

(b) Oriang Wonae:n' s Group 

(C) Wangchie:ng Wonae:n' s Group 

{d) Kanyadhiang ~oaae:n's Group 

( E:) Kad<: 1 Wooae:n • s Oro up 
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ANNEX 2 

A. On1boga Won1;n • s Group 

Bactg~ound InfoEaatlon 

Otaboga Wo~e:n's Group was formed in 1981 and rcqistere:d with the: 
Ministry of Culture: and Social Services in 1985. The: group is 
locate:d in Kanyaluo location, Kamenya (B) sub-location in 
Kodhianibo village:. 

The:re are: 57 t:t1enibe:rs in the group, se:ve:n (7) nie:n and forty thre:: 
(43) won.e:n. The original number of m:a.be:rs was 30. Th; r.un.ber 
rose: to 57 in re:ce:nt years, whe:~-the: we:aving and tailoring 
e:quipa.e:nt we:re brought to the centre. Sooae: n.e::t1bers join<::d 
re:cently during the: construction of the: kiln. P=ople de:cid2d to 
join the: group be:cause: they e:xpe:cte:d to le:arn new skills in 
potte:ry and earn money. Host of the group 1t1e:t1b;rs (41) are ay.:d 
be:twe:e:n 26 years and above:. The rest are aged betwe2n 18 and 25 
years. 

Five (5) membe:rs of the: group are: illiterate, thirty s<:v'2n (37) 
and fiftee:n ( 15) attaine:d pri:t1ary and se:condary le:vels of 
education resp::ctive:ly. 

Purpose of the: Group 

The main objectives, according to n.e:mbe:rs in te:rv iew:::d, are: (1) 
to learn skills in potte:ry, tailoring and we:aving and (2) to 
e>roducE: r:<:la tE:d i ten.s for income: genera ti on. 

The: group has an e:stablishE:d lE:adership. It elects its official 
e:ve:ry three years as required by the: Ministry of Culture and 
Social Se:rvices. According to those: interviewed, ~;mbers who 
de:nionsttate leadership abilitie:s, are influential, and ~no at~ 
literate are ::le:cted to office. The:: pre:se:nt Chaim.an and 
Secre:tary hold KANU/Maendele:o Ya ~-Jana"lake: Chaim.an and Co:tin.itt.:::-= 
niembe:r positions respective:ly. 

Two officials have: since: atte:nde:d workshops on le:adership skills 
and group managem:nt. Three me:mbe:rs atte:nde:d works hop on 
management and have: also bE:E:n traine:d in spinning and weaving at 
Kadiang multi-purpose ce:ntre. 

Activities Carried out by the Group 

The majority of the: group membe:rs do potte:ry. Only a few 
me:mbers, about 8, have bee:n trained in tailoring with machines 
donated to the group by ACTION-AID. 

The weaving project is not operational. There are five loo!l1S and 
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4 spinning wh~cls all donated by UNDP. The group has yet to 
le:arn the skills in weaving and spinning. The group lacks 
finance for use in training so.11.: group lhen.be:rs, and for working 
capital. The-:re is a w;aving instructor, training 4 women for two 
days a week according to n1E::-1ttbe:rs i ntc-rv i.;wE:d. we had no E:V ide:nce 
to detc-r~ine th.: quality of such training. 

Inccae Generated fraa Activities 

It was rE:ported that the: pottery and tailoring proje:cts generate 
about KShs.l,000 and KShs.2,50C ?er month rE:sp.;ctively. The 
weaving proj-=ct do:s not generatE: incooie as yE=t because me:t1b.:ts 
are: still le:arning how to w~ave:. The-: tailoring instructor is 
paid a salary of KShs.300•p:;,r month. The weavi::~ instructor 
should be pa id KShs. 1, 000 per n.onth, bot because: of lack of 
fonds he: is pa id KShs .450 pe:r month. There is a w3tch::r1an who is 
paid KShs.300 pE:r month. 

The group has a bank account with the Barclays Bank in Hon.a Bay. 
There is KShs.3,C00 in the: account according to v2tbal 
information. Members h<1ve: ne:v.:t <listr ibute:d di viJ2nds. 

The: potte:ry project is carrit:d out on individual basis. Women 
bring tht:it finished products to th<: cE:ntr2 for sal2. For any 
item sold, lg per c~nt is paid to the group by th~ individual. 

Record KE:eping 

We wt=rt: not able to verify any i.1forn.ation relating to thE: 
group's financial position as th~ Treasurer was away. The: 
:t1~n.be:rs pr.:s:nt w.:r.: not abl:: to t.:::11 how :t1uch .i.on.:y e:ach madc
pe:t month. They only gave: a ro~9h figure of about KShs.10g -
KShs.150 p2r month. 

Probleaas as Vie:~ by the lte9bers 

Ll·.: iillill'=:diat.:: problem is that th.: ki In which n.:d bE:t:-n constructe:d 
i.::~:::tl/ :J.;" :.1 ~;· •• :.::~l ~ .. ,:.:, ,,,;:. ;.,.:'.: i ... ,,;. T;1.: :·_- .. '.iln .t1otivat::d 
womE:n to make:: many potte:ry ite:ms, bot w.:r: th.::y Jisap~oint-.:u uy 
the: re:sul ts. The: groop has re:porte:d to UNDP on thE: pr oble:n. of 
thE: kiln, and are: waiting for assistance:. 

On:: oth.::r problt::n1 view;d by the:: groop n1E::t1be:rs is water for own 
consumption and for the: potte:ry production. Othe::r proble:ms cite:d 
by the: :t1e:mbe:rs include:: (1) lack of n1arke:t for the potte:ry 
items, (2) lack of transport, and (3) lack of busine:ss skills. 

Potential Viabl~ F.nterprise Projects within the Sub-Location 

Tll& members f&lt that weaving and potte:ry activiti.:s had the: 
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pot.::ntial to gc-n!:rate inco.11es for won.en. ·rne raw n.ate:r ials ar.: 
r.::adily availablo:: in tlle: are:a. Anoth\:r incom; g;n..::rating 
activity which son .. : 28 SE:lecte:d wa11<:n are: doing is maizo:: trading. 
This projE:ct is supported by the H.:als for Millions progra!t.n1.::. 
It was re:ported that women .s:ngagc-d in this busin2ss are: making a 
fairly good busin;ss. 

KC:n.b.::rs also fe:lt that there: was gre:atE:r pote:ntial in farming 
activ1t1es. The land is good for growing cotton and groundnuts. 
This is a highE:r priority according to the: majority of the: 
n..::mbc-rs. 

Relationship with Other lkaen Groups in the Division 

Th~ i11ea.b.::rs pr.::s.:nt state:d that the: On.boga Wflll1<:ns Group has no 
for~al relationship with other groups in the division. They 
stat;d that thE: kiln was constructed by 8 men.b;rs of the: On.boga 
group. Th.::r: w.:re two pe:ople: from Or iang wom.::n Group who came to 
obs.c:rve the: construction of the kiln. 

Most of th:: a1.:::t1b.:rs w.::re not aware: of th: propos.::d Rachuonyo 
O.:v.:lop.11.:nt Com!'.Jany. Thf: only f.::w who had SO!T1C- 3waren.::ss had no 
id:a as to th.:: r o J.:: of the: cooipany. 

Observation 

Wa had an opportunity to visit this group twice. This is the: 
site: whe:r.:: the: kiln was construct:d recently ~y an 2xpert 
.::m?loye:d by UND P. The pottery pr ojE:ct ass:ssm.:nt was centre:d 
arounri this kiln. O~boga was tha first site: we visited on thE: 
1st of April 199~. On arrival we: 1?1:t th; tailoring instructor. 
f~ took us to Sc:: the kiln, and told us that th:: me:mb:::rs had 
tri.:d to fire: their pots thre:e: time:s and the: results w;r; 
discouraging. In th:: building th2rE: w.::re s;i,ocky pots fir.:d oy 
th: n2w kiln, fairly good traditional pots, that had b;2n in the 
stor::: for as Ion~ as thre:e months without g2tting mark::ts. 
Nobody was wot io 01y on th~ looa1s, Si)inning Whee: ls, the kick 
wh.::.::ls, and the: tailoring n.achine:s at the: tia1E: of vi5it. 

Mc:mbE:rs we:rE: ge:ne:rally, disappointed by the kiln that was not 
functional. They we:n: waiting for th; UNDP to comt:: to assist 
th.::n because: th2y did not know what was wrong. 

In gE:ne:ral, an unhe:althy dependency relationship see:ms to have 
dc::velop;d. The: m;;n.be:rs should be .::ncoutag.::d to seek solutions to 
their problems fro111 themselv~s. Good training in de:velopment 
E:ducation would enable:: then1 to participate more fully in their 
own deve:lopmE:nt rather than d<::pend .:ntire:ly on outsidE:rs. 
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B. ORIANG WOMEN'S GROUP 

BackgroGDd Io.foEaation 

Oriang Wome:n's Group was formed in 1981, and registe:re:d by the 
Ministry of Culture and Social Services in the same year. The 
group is locate..:i in central Karachuonyo location of Homa Bay 
District. There are: 60 lheillbe:rs in the: group out of which 52 are 
women and 8 are: lhale:. 

Only 20 a1elhbe:rs were re:ported to bE: active in performing gr:oup 
activities. The ~~es of the n:elhbers range be:twee:n 26 tp- 55 
years. The: n.ajor1ty of the: naembe:rs (38) have not had formal 
education. Twenty (20) me:abers attained pri:t1ary school and two 
(2) attained secondary education level. 

Purpose of the Group 

The group was formed mainly on social grounds, with an objective 
of putting resources and efforts together to meet the: members 
econo.1.ic and social ne:.:ds. The activities carrie:d out during the: 
initial days were pottery, basket weaving, t-.0a1e econoo.y and adult 
education. 

The group has an e:stabl ishe:d leadership i.e. the Chai rm an, 
Secretary and Treasure:r as required by the constitution. The: 
current officials have ~en holding their posts sine~ the 
inception/registration of the: group. Officials are elected to 
post ions because: they de:monstrate: leadership abi! i ti2s, are: 
1 i te:rat:= and/or are influE:ntial me::tabc::rs of the co:Mauni ty. Th~ 
Chairman and the Secretary of the: group hold the posts of 
KANU/Maende:le:o Ya Wanawake Secretary and Co~mittee member 
respectively in the:: sub-location. Tne officials of the group as 
well as some group n1E:mbe:rs have at tended sOil1e wor ksnops or 
se~inars organized in the:: District. Th& group m&e:ts regularly 
(once a month} to discuss COlldlaunity needs and group affairs. 

The group's priority 
Damaris Asiyo, are:: 

needs, as narrated by the Chairperson, Mrs. 

i) Wate:r. 
ii) Market for the pottery, (currently they sell their 

pottery at local ~arke:ts around Ke:ndu Bay) 
Transport iii) 

iv) Farminy. The: area is good for <}rowing cotton and 
groundnuts as cash crops. 

Activities Carried out by tbe Group 

The Oriang Women's Group conc~ntrate:s its efforts in pottery 
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only. M:mb.:rs ptoducc- µots at their ho:ti::s bring th::m to the 
ce:ntr2 to dry, take thc::n1 back to their hor11es for firing. 
Atte-mpts have been made: to introduce mod:.=rn glazed pottery to 
conrplemen t the traditional pottery. Two lo ca 1 e:n1;>loyees, Charles 
Adeda and Grace Awino have be:en employ2d by Christian Children's 
Fund foi the last 6 and two ye:ars resp2ctively to teach the group 
&11e:t1bers n1odern potte:ry. In 1986 a kiln was built, which was 
adequate: for firing traditional pots, but could not go to the 
required te:mperaturE:s for firing modern glaz<::c'! iteiT1S. The kiln 
was disn1antled later, wom2n w2re promised a kiln with a gas fire 
to replace their woodfire kiln. No kiln has been built to date:. 

Records 

There ar2 no records kept to determine: how many pots are madE:, 
sold, and how il1uch money is g2nera ted ft om the projE:ct. We wet<:: 
inforn1ed that for every i ten1 sold 10% is pa id to th<:= group with 
individual(s) taking the difference. ThE: Chairman stated that 
th~ group had KShs.700 in its bank account. 

ProblE:llls as Viewed by The Group 

The Chairman stated that th::: pott..::rs f-:E:l d.:iT1oralized since: the: 
d..::molitio:i of th<:: kiln. TherE: was a pro:tiis::: by the UNDP 
consultant to build anothEt kiln, but tnis nas not b::en 
fulfilled. Lack of fir2wood for firing th.: pots is also a big 
constraint. 

The only available: mark.:t fot the pott.::ty it.:::ms in local market 
centr::s; wort1<::n se:ll their pottery on mat~e:t days within thE: 
location. 

Transportation of the: d.::l icatE: pottE:ry wares to n1arkets in other 
locations of the District is another problem. In general the:re 
is no st2ady market both within the: location or District and 
outside the- district. In th.::: curr:nt suo-location<el d2VE:lop:ti:.=nt 
plan, an accGss road has b~e:n planned to ?ass through the: groups 
curre:nt building. A n:::w plot, one: kilo:112te:r away from the: 
present building has b~2n allocated to the: group by the: local 
administration. The: group will ne:e:d capital to construct a new 
building at this sit2. 
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C. WANGCHIENG'S WOMEN GROUP 

Backgromad Io£onaation 

Wangchieng Women's Group is located in Wangchie:ng Location in 
Rakwaro Sub-Location. The group was initiated by two naenabe:rs of 
the community in 1982 after attending a weaving training at 
Kanyadhiang, and being inspirE:d by the activity. The group was 
registered by the Ministry of Culture and Social Services in 
1985. To-date there are sixty three (63) membars, thirteen (13) 
naen and fifty (50) women. Out of thE: 63 men1bE:rs 42 are said to 
be active.- About 15 members are age:d between 46 and 40 ye:ars 
and the: remaining members are: between 18 and 25 years. 

Twenty (20) mert1bers are illiterate and thirty two (32) and twc-lve 
(12) members have attained primary and secondary levels of 
e:ducation respectively. The initial members were 25, with ~any 
others getting interested in the project, during the: construction 
of the: centre by the women on hara:t1bee: basis. The: wo:t1en 
contributed up to 90,009/- and labour for th2 construction of th2 
centre. 

Purpose of the Group 

The purpos~ of the group is to carry out econofuic activiti2s in 
order to g:nerate: income for thi: imprcve:me:nt of quality of l i U: 
of the members. 

Leadership 

The leaders art: ele:ct.::d by me:mb2rs every thre:e years. The 
curr.::nt officials are lite:rate:. Mrs. Rost: Oburu, Daniaris Ol>onyo 
and Martha Molo we:re e:lect~d Chairman, Secretary and Treasur2r in 
1985, and w~re rc-electe:d to th~ sam~ positions during the last 
elections. All of th.:m are: KANU/Maende:leo Ya vJanawake: d::=1t:gat2s. 

The officials have attended son.: seminars in lc::adership skills 
organized by in the division by the Department of Social 
Services. A few group members have been trained in weaving and 3 
othe:r n1embc::rs have: been trained in home econoa. ics and in 
agriculture::. 

Activities Carried out by the Group 

The main activities carried out by the group are:, pottery, 
weaving and tailoring. The group also buys handicrafts from the:. 
conanaunity for sale in Kisun1u and Nairobi. The: group decided to 
carry out these activities after asse:ssing the availability of 
raw mate:rials and rE:sources in the: community, i.e. cotton for 
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w.:::aving, clay fot potte-ry, and th.: numb.:r of childt.::n going to 
school in the location who nee:d school unifornas. 

The group generates up to KShs.5,000 p.:r month froo. pottery when 
business is good. No evidence: to this eff.::ct was na3de available 
to us. We: were informed that th: group has KShs. 7,000 in their 
bank account with at the Barclays Bank, Homa Bay. The group has 
not shared any dividends. The only employee, a tailoring 
instructor, is paid KShs.450 par ~onth. 

Probleas Faced by the Group 

Th& wonae_n cited three major problerr1s: 
- • Transport for the pots fron1 their hom-cs to the: market 

Technical assistance in weaving and dr.::ssmaking. Ther2: 
is n.:::ed for a weaving :xp-crt to teach th.::m new designs, 
and a potter to teach th.:::m modern pottery, so that th=y 
can improve the quality of th: pottery project. 
Lack of business skills to run their business 
eff ici<:ntly. 

Ti1E: group plans to select about HJ members to sp.:cialize in 
tailoring. It claims to have found market in West Germany but 
cannot supply th<:: products. The group co-ordinator has 
a?proach~d scv&r2l agencies for financial support to build th= 
kiln. A site for the borehole has also been identified, and 
financial assistanc~ is reguir:d for the borehol.::. 

Potential Viable Enterprises 

Th2 group feels that if the pr.:s~nt activities i.2. potte:ry 
weaving and tailoring, w2re fully operational, they would 
y2nerate good incun1e: for a1embers. Right now th<:: looms and th<::: 
spinning whee:ls which were acquire:d in 1987 through UNDP 5upport 
ar~ not utilized, du2 to lack of a trained personnel. 

Assistance Received fraa Other Sources 

T!i.:: loc<Jl ad:tiinistcation < J l;_>.::3i:.::._: !:!1..': •. il(.lt tu LL- ·Jr·H•~' to b11i l: 
th2 c:::ntre:. UNDP gave: 8 hand looms and 5 spinning whe:els. Child 
welfare: society also gave 5 s~wing to the group. 

VJangchieng group has acquire:d e:quipm2nts which have: to-dat:: not 
b&~n utilized. The:re were: a fe:w pots which had be:en packe:d and 
awaiting to b:;: s~nt to Nairobi for sale:. No re:cords we:re 
avail~d to us to ve:rify busine:ss transactions narrat~d to us by 
the: coordinator. The Chairman of this group informe:d us that 
the group is awarE: of Rachuonyo Developnae:nt Coo1pany but she: was 
not able: to articulate: the: company's tE:sponsibilitie:s, nor could 
she: tell us the: spe:cific re:lationship be:twee:n he:r group and the: 
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company. Other mE:n1b.:r:s fr:l t that th.::: con1pany n1ay b.:: abl.:: t:o ']E:t 
mar:kE:ts for: thE: ite:ms produced by th.:: group. Only thr:E:E: lll<:'.1bets 
wE:r:e said to havE: bought shar:e:s of KShs. 20 E:ach fr:O!l• the= 
con1pany. 

Observation 

Our impressions arE: that the: group had not planned for its 
activiti.:s. The group likE: all othi:r groups visited s.;.e:nis to 
e:xpe:ct all assistance: from outside. 
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OTUU WOMSN'S GIOUPS MITH COlltlC'tlON TO tHI IACttUOMW llOtfiiiY 
D£VELOPllEBT COllPAllY LIMITllD 

The: consultants decided to visit oth2r groups which ~tE: not 
currently supported by thE: UNDP but are supposed to be affiliated 
to the RACHUONYO DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LTD. The purpose: of the 
visit was to find out if these: groups are aware of the co.,1pany 
and if they are mE:mbt:rs. 

D. KANYADHIANG AWACH HANDICRAFT WOMEN'S GROUP 

-We visited the group on 2nd April, 199'1 and met 11 memb2rs 
working. This group is well established and has 65 active: 
members. It speciali zi:s in w.::aving and spinning. It has 10 hand 
loo!l1S and over 50 spinning wheels which are: utilized to their 
full capacity on daily bdsis. MembE:rs are full tin1e work.:rs in 
the group enterprise. 

This is a well organiz2d group with support of a volunt.;::E:r frca1 
NORAD to help in thE: =t1anagen1E:nt of groups act iv it ie:s with hE:l p of 
a fui l time manage:r. 'l'n.-:rE: are: clearly la id down pol iciE:s and 
procedures pertinent to the group activitie:s. Manage:ment and 
financial systems hav2 b2en installe:d to E:-nsurE: ptop::r 
docullientation of all group business transactions. The 
individual members earn about KShs.1,000 p2r month and also 
share dividends at the end of ~ve:ry year. 

Apart from the spinning and weaving activiti.:::s, lit::rat.::: membE:rs 
teach others how to read and write. We wc::re infor:i1::d by the 
manag2r that E:VE:ry mE:il1bE:-r now can read and writE:-. 

The group se:lls its products locally at th2 workshop and in 
Nairobi through Spinners W2b. The group has also re:cently found 
som:: market in Oslo, Sw::d.::n. The grour has a ca!)acity to produce 
more: if n.arkt:ts are: availabl::. Two of the: m2n1b.::ts had b:;::n 
trained in weaving at th.:: Eastlr::igh Coa~unity CentrG. 

Thi: men.be: rs pr ~se:nt info rm2d us that th::: group was not in tE:r<::ste:d 
in the Rachuonyo Deve: lopil1t:nt Company, nor we:re: th:::y ready to 
allow more: me:mbe:rs to join the: group. 

Obse:rvations 

The: consultants were: very impre:sse:d by the way m:=:m!;)e:rs 
articulate:d their activities. Each m~mbe:r of the group kne:w what 
he:r role: was and financial activitie:s of the: group in te:rms of 
hok money is received and expe:nd~d. The: me:m~e:rs can also mak~ 
inde:pe:nde:nt de:cisions. Kanyadhiang is a modr::l group, which other 
groups in the area can l:::arn from, in ti:::rms of group dynamics, 
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l<::ade:rship skills and r2cord k22ping. 

It sE:.:a1s that the: succ.;:ss of the: group can b: attributed to th.;: 
pres<::ncE: of a volunteer on a long term basis. 

E. KADEL WOHEN 'S GROUP 

We visi t.:d Kadel Wo:t1E:n Group on Tuesday, 3rd April and met 23 
members. Kade:l Wotta<::r. Group has 67 me:mbe: rs. The group r<::cc-n tly 
comple:te:d thE: construction of the: building which has storag= 
facil it ie:s, an officE: and a workshop cum nie:.::ting room. 

The: group plans to do weaving, tajloring, pottery, basketry, 
quarry and n.aiz<:: trading activitie:s to gE:ne:rat.: incottaE:. Ms. 
Jane:t Aoi<o Ayoo has r.:c12ntly b<::E:n e:naploye:d by NORAD througn the: 
Ministry of Cultur.: and Social Se:rvice:s as the: group 
coordinator. 

Janet inform.::d us that sh.: was in the: pr oc.:ss of planning th.::: 
activiti:s of the: group with the: women. Shr: stated that she was 
very cautious, and wanted to move: th~ wo~e:n at th.:ir pace: s0 Lhat 
the:y can come up with prioritie:s of the: group activities 
according to th<::ir capabilities. She: had also start.:d teaching 
the: nae:~b~rs how to read and writ<::. 

ThE: n1E::t1b.:rs pr2se:nt statGd that th.:y w.:re: aware: of the Rachuonyo 
De:v<::lopa1E:nt C0:11pany. How.:ve:r , nobody had bought shar.:s in th<: 
company. They we:r.: not aware of how many shar.::s <::ach p:::rson can 
buy or th; valu~ of one shar2. ThE: group has no particular 
r<::lationship with any group in th<:: Division. Some m.:mbr::rs nad 
been to Onaboga to see: how the new kiln works. 

The: group has not b.:(;;n abh: to prioritize: its nGe:ds. It S(:t:::t1S to 
want to und<::rtake so many activities without proper planning. 
The pre:s<::nce: of a full time coordinator who is a local p.:rson 
pre:sC::nts an opportunity for the group to improv.::: in its plann.:::d 
income ye::n;;:rating activiti;;:s. 
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On the: 3rd of April We inte:rviewe:d two re::r~e:se:ntativcs of th~ 
Rachoonyo ~v.:lopme:nt Coo1pany: 

Mr. Tona Ra be:-: la - Advisor 
Loice: Tola - Se:cre:tary of the: Board 

We- we:re: informE:d that Hr. Rabala's se:crE:tary who i<e:e:ps thE: 
company's r.:=cord books was sick in hospital and had locke:d up all 
the: coo.pany' s documents. We: could not ob ta in n1uch much dE:ta i ls 
on the: coo1pany b:cause: the: two re:pre:se:ntativ~s we-re: reluctant to 
give: much information in the:• absence: of records. The 
rcpre:se:ntative:s were not able: to t~ll us the: :xact date: th: 
company was re:gistc-rE:d or the: rE:gistration nun1b:r. Th<::y 
r<::fe:rre::d us to a.: ~mploye:e: of th<: Offic.: of th.: R:g istrar 
Ge:ne:ra 1 for information about th<:: catipany. 

w-: we:re: infor:t12d that the: purpose: of the: co:t1pany was to manag'= 
the:: affairs of the: affiliate wome:n groups who co not have til2 
:t1anag<:a1e:nt ca;>abilitie:s. The: affiliate: groups w:::re: give:n as 
Oriang, Omboga, Wangchieng, Kanyadhiany Ka~oy0 3nd Kadel Woo12n's 
group. 

It was fur th.::r sta tE:d that the: company was a 1 in. i te:d company by 
share-s of K~hs. 2'1 e:ach. At the: ti:t1E:, 25, 20 and 30 mt:!t1be:rs from 
Wangchie:ng, Oi.iang and Omboga Wo:i.e:n's Groups r<::sp:::ctiv.:=ly had 
pa id up on.:: ~hare: e:ach. ThG: objE:cti ve:s of th(: company ar.:: 

to :tianag.: and administ.:t the: co:i1pany activities 
to control thE: company finances 
to a1.lrk.;:t the: products made: by the: groups 

The: Board :t12:t1b.;,rs are: as fol lows: 
Hon. Pi102b:: Asiyo Chaitpe:rson 
Mrs. :"'I.Hy Mu·Ja Bolo - Vic-:: Chairperson 
Mrs. Loic.:: Tula - Se:cretary 
Mrs. Marg~r.:nt Rachuonyo 
Mrs. Rose Odura 
Mrs. Dorcas Oke:yo 
Mr. San1u2 l Akoko 
Mama Tcr..:sa 
Mr. Jonnson Ane:a 
Mr. Be:nson Nyae:nga - Advisor, Finances 
Mr. Tom Rabala - Advisor in Accounts. 

W: we:re: inform~d that the: company will hope:fully help the: groups 
plan and impleffi&nt the:ir activitie:s adequate:ly, and ~ake: profits. 
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ObsE:rvation 

We: fE:cl that the: c~~.pany is only known by a few p2ople: in thE: 
Con1munity. Th<: District Socicl De:velopnae:nt Offic<:r and two 
Assistance: Social Dcve:lopa1E:nt OfficE:rs were not aware: of the: 
coo1pany. The: Divisional Administration P€:rsonn.:l at Kendu Bay 
also did not know about th£: company. The D.O. Kendu Bay 
Division had just coa1E: to the: Division and was thE:re:fore unawate: 
of the woa.e:n group's activitiE:s. 

In our opinion, th;: Rachuonyo De:vE:lopme:nt Coo.pany doe:s not se:<:£tt 
to have: a role: to play i!l the: activitie:s of wo:ra::n in th: divi~ion 
as it has no capability•nor the support of the: cona1unity and•the: 
local administration. 

Ironically, n1ost of the: group a.e:n.b:rs who are: sur2osed to be 
share:holde:rs (e:xce:pt those at Wangchcng) we:re: not aware: of the: 
company. Those: who knE:w about the coaapany we:re: not able: to 
de:fine: its rol~s and re:sponsibilities. 

At the: moment, we: qu:stion the: value: of th: R3c~uonyo D.::velopi11cnt 
Company. 

' .... ~ .. . , ... .., ... 
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UITERVIDf WITH llOHORABLE MOIRE UllO 

On 17th April, 1990, Kadzo Kogo int2rvicwcd Hon. Phoe:bc Asiyo at 
th-=: REP off ice:s. Sh;;: was acconipani.:d i.ly Hrs. Loyce: Tula, the: 
coordinator of the: Potte:ry Groups. 

Hon. Asiyo stat;d that the: pottery proje:cts in South Nyanza we:re: 
starte:d way back in the: e:arly sixtie:s by the: late: Tom Hboya. The: 
obje:ctive of the: project was to assist woaae:n to raise: their 
quality of life: by utilizing local available: raw mate:rial (clay) 
as well as the: traditional skills of :r1aking pott.::ry. Her 
involve:me:nt with th.:: wooae:n's groups is e:sse:ntially to assist the:m 
to improve: the:ir pott;ry skills, by introducing mode:rn potte:ry 
skills, and in assisting the:m to do othe-r incon1.: g:ne:rat.ion 
acti "i tie:s. Re:cogni zing the: wooae:n' s invol ve:a1e:nt in othe:r family 

l tasks, he:r advicE: to the: wo."llE:n initic;lly was for thE:!l1 to do 
activitie:s at the:ir h~ue:s. She: stat2d that she: is a silent Board 
:t1e::11b.:=r. He:r role: is to ide:nti fy n.ar ke:ts and donors for the: 
groups be:cause: she: is int<::re:ste:d in the: ge:ne:ral de:ve:lopme:nt of 
th: won.en in Ke:ndu Day Division in particular and d.:v;::lopn.e:nt of 
i<.:nyan WO.."l1C:n in ge:ne:ra 1. 

On the: Rachuonyo De:ve:lopme:n': Company Ltd., Hon. Asi yo state:d th£: 
following: The: company was initiate:d by thE: woo.e:n le:ade:rs in 
Ke:ndu Bay Division. It was for:t1<::d in 1989, and rcgiste:re:d in 
January l 99C. It is a company 1 im i te:d by share:s of KShs. 29 e:ach 
and nembers can buy only up to 5 share:s. 

Le:4jal Statos and Evolution 

Th.: evolution of th; company dat::s !:lack to lat.:: 6Cs whe:n the: 6 
wooae:n groups in K.:ndu Bay Division forn.e:d th.: Karachuonyo Se:lf
lie:lp Proj.:ct. Th.: le:ade:rs of the, 6 gr cups de:cide:d to form the: 
company to coordinate; th<: activiti.:s of all group both locally 
and inte:rnationally. Th~ chairp~rsons of the: six wo~en's groups 
ar.: thE: Dir.:ctors of the- Coo.pany. Each individuzl group carries 
out its own activiLie:s ind:::p=nd.:ntl::i-. The- cooitJany do!:::s not own 
the pottery project, its role is to coordinat~ and link groups 
with pote:ntial markets for the:ir potte:1y and we:aving products. 
Tile: company will also ende:avor to id:ntify training required by 
the nae:mbe:rs of tne groups so that th:y can in.prov: their skills. 

The: On1boga Wom:n Group owns the: plot where the: kiln was bu i 1 t. 
The Ministry of Lands is processing the: title: d:ed. Al 1 women 
group~ will ne:e:d their own kiln at th~ir sit~s. 

The group mE:mbe:rs ele:ct the Di rectors of th& Company. The 
elections will be: done annually. Th~re: are 6 Dir~ctors at 
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pr~s~nt. Each group is required to pay annual subscription of 
KShs.500 to the coo.pany. Individual n.e:n.bers can buy up to 5 
shar.:,s. 

The coo1p3ny has no E:n.f>loyees as ye:t but a nun.bet of advisers 
prov id.: se:rv ices to the: coo1pany on voluntary bas is. Th.: cat1pany 
has not ini tiate:d any activities at the n1o::r1e:nt. Howe:ve:r, the:re 
arc plans to start .::cor.oa.ic activities which will b<:: beneficial 
to the: WOl'11.::n groups in g.::ne:ral and to the: individual n.e:nabe:rs of 
th~ groups in particular. 

The coa•f>any was only reg ist.::rc:d on 17th Apr i 1, 1990. A copy of 
th~ r~gistrati~n certificate is available at th~ RE~office:s. 
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ft.AIMING FACILITIES AVAILABLE FOR POTTERS AllD WIAVUli 

l. Young KE::n Cuist:ian Association (ntCA) 

The: Young ME:n Christian Association (YMCA) offe:rs a thr2c year 
art and d2sign course at Shauri Mayo, Nairobi. Students ~no wish 
to sp<::cialise: in pottety hav<:: to come from the: art and d.:sign 
course: dur: ing the- third year. The: number of stude:nts who opt to 
spe:cialise in potte-ry vary be:twe:e:n 2-5 E:ach year. Thsy work in 
the: pott~ry production unit and after: graduation they ar.: either 
E:mployad at the: production unit or find jobs elsE:wherc. 

Qua li f ica ti on 

Applicants must have: attained a n.inin.un1 of standard 8 l.:v:=l of 
e:doca t ion. IntE:rE:ste:O persons are: i ntE:r:v iewE:d to dete:rnii n2 thE:ir 
inte:re:st and aptitude:. Peopl.: inter2st2d in pottery should 
generally be imaginative. 

The breakdown for tuition is as follows:-
(i) Art & De:sign - KShs. 6,000 psr te:rm x 3 = KShs.18,G~0 

p.a. 
(ii) Pottery Training (for those who wish to specialis<::- in 

pottery) - KShs.3,U00 pe:r t~rm x 3 = KShs.9,00 
(i1i)Private Individuals - KShs.3,000 p2r term x 3 = 

KShs.9,000 

Admission 

Stodents wishing to do the pottery coorse can b.:: admitt2d any 
ti~& during the: ye:ar. Students wishing to do the art and dssign 
coors~ arE: admitted in January. 

Accon1!l1oda ti on 

The YMCA has a hostel which caters for: the: g~n~ral public, but 
not particularly for students. How~ve:r studE:nts with special 
accommodation ne:e:ds can be: accommodated at the: hostel. The 
bre:akdown of the hostel charges is as follows:-

Single Communal KShs.150 per p.::rson, daily 
Double Commona 1 KShs. 14 0 per person, daily 
Double Communal Single KShs. 210 p::r ;l.=rson, daily 
Dormitory of 10-20 Peopl.:: - KShs.130 p~r person, daily 

2. Eastleigh ec.a.unity Centre 

The Eastleigh Coma.unity C&ntrE: offe:rs training in weaving and 
pottery. Eastle:igh Common i ty Ce:ntrE: can admit students any time:. 
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Qualification 

Applicants :t1ust at l<:ast prov:: to hav::-: the int.:r.:st and a?titudE: 
for pottery and we:aving. EastlE:igh Co~1munity Centre: has b.:e:n 
offe:ring training ~o the: less privil-=qe:d tx=ople: in Hathare: VallE:y 
and its <:nvirons, 11tost of th.:m illite:rate:. Applicants witi:a a 
minimum of pr iniary lE=v<:l of E:ducation have an addcd advantag·.:. 

Fe:::s 

The: Eastleigh Coma.unity Ce:ntrc is cur r<:ntl y c;:signing a training 
curr icul uni for potte:r y and w.r:av i ng course:s. A consultant on 
pott~ry is expc-cte:d to arr iv.: in May 199<3 'to he:lp with the: d~s ign 
of the: training package:. Until the: curriculum is de:ve:lopE:d 
anybody intE:r~stE:d in th.: training on pott~ry and we:aving can 
n~gotiat~ th~ fe:e:s with th2 Dire:ctor of the: Ce:~trc. 
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TRAIN n;G F AC I LIT I ES FOR 
D~VELOPMENT EDUCATION ANO LEAU~RSHIP 

Anne:x 5 

Effe::ctiv..: training in de:ve:lotxt•<:nt :::ducation can b: provided by a 
nun.bet of Catholic Dc::vt::lop:tn:nt Units in th2 country. The- Kisii 
Catholic DiocE:Se can be: ap?roachc-d to provid~ this training for 
the: woa • .:n ?Ott.::ry project in K~ndu Bay Division. Th.: training 
ge:n.:rally takes a year of int.:r~1ittcd two we:eks training followt::d 
by fie:ld follow-up. 

Thc- training in le:adership, group dynamics and business at 
grass root l.::vel can be prov idE:d by Tototo Hom<:: Indus tr ie:s - a 
non-gove:rn~ental or~anization specialized in training at 
grassroot l2v.:l i nvol vc-d in i nco.."t1E: ge:n~rati ng projects. 
Information on the: organization and facilitie:s it offe:rs is as 
follows: 

Traini09 Based on Field Experience 

Tototo H~"t•e Industries is an NGO base:d in Ks:nya Coast Province-. 
It starte-d as a srr.a 11 progran.a1.:: of National Council of Churches 
of Ke:nya in 196 3 to answ2r the nc-2ds of wo:.t1E:n and youth in 
Mombasa. The obj.:ctiv.:: is to uplift the: standard of lif2 for low 
in.:ome: woo.~n. Tototo work::o with the: woa1e:n in training th:m now 
to costinbg and in quality ~ontrol of the:ir handicrafts. Ov.::r 
time: and with assistance: of f\orld Education {an NGO base:cJ in 
Unite:d Statcs) Tototo has ca~~ up with a training mE:thod 
sp::cifically appropriate: for rural adults. Tototo staff hav~ 
re:ce:ived int~nsive: training on how to us:: participatory ~=thod. 

The: training t0 grassroot le:v~l was startc-d in 1977 with fE:w 
groups se:l2ct2d as pilot proj~cts. To date: n.or.: than fifty 
grassroot groups have: r&cE:iv2d training on proj:ct ilianagE:ili2nt, 
group organization, ne:c-ds ass2ssm2nt and leadership osing 
participatory fuC:tnod. 

Tototo has d~v~lo~~d busin~ss training ge:ar~o fo! grassroot 
groups usin•j th·; saa:c mcthociolo-jy. Afte:r twe:lvt:- y<:ats of wori<iny 
with rural wo:ta<::n in KE:nya, Tototo has gain:::d good fie:ld 
e:xpe:rie:nce: and training E:xpe:rtis~ to he:lp othe:r groups who work 
with groups. Toto to training :t1atE:r ia ls have: bee:n dl:ve:lop.::d for 
the: past tw~lv~ y:ars, and they are: base:d on the: ~xpe:ri2nc2 
le:ar.H::d fton1 th~ fl.::ld. Th.: n.ost important asp~ct of this 
training is the: ffiC:thodology. It 9ive:s th<:: traine:r a capacity of 
continuing to d~velop mere: mate-rials according to the: ne:eds. 

Tototo's traine:ts hdVE: be:e:n drawn from the: wo.11e:n and me:n who hav~ 
be:E:n pre:viously involvE:d with the: women groups. The:ir 
undE:rstanding of rurcl progran.m<::s thE:rE:fore: is vr:ty vital to thr: 
training progran.n.e:. The: e:xe:cutive: dire:ctor has bE:e:n the: k::y 
pe:rson on this t ta in i ng, and has part i c i pa te:d in naany woo.en 
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d~v~ lvpaae:nt issu:=s. 

The training cont=nts are in four parts as shown b2low. Part one 
and two could b.: co::r1bined d:pendi ng on thE: naturE: of agre:e:n1e:nt 
and the: specific needs. 

PART I: - lleeds Assessaent 

This e-xe:rcise is normally carried out among potential traine:es to 
de:tE:rminE: thE: training needs. 

PART II: - Project Management Training at Grassroot Level 

This training is don€: on two phase:s, (1) training of traine:rs on 
th: training m2thodolo9y and how to prepare own t:aching 
il1ate:rials. (2) Preparing traine:rs on how to work with grasstoot 
communities. 

PART III. - Business Management Skills Training at Grassroot 
Level 

This involves training of the: field workers to ;nabl.: th:::t1 
become ;ffectivc trainers. The: training stresses on the central 
role of profits in bosinE:ss as opposr:d to social be:havior in the: 
income ge-ne-rating activities going on among wom.::n groups. 

PART IV. - FolJov-Up Business Management Training at Grassroot 
Level 

This follow-u? training is planned to give the: training 
institution a chance: to evaluate and if n~ed be r:=-e:nforc~ the 
training provided. 

For more information on th: training packages prcvid~d by Tototo 
one could content th.: organization through P.O. Box 82275, 
Mombasa, KE:nya - T.;le:phone 312853. 
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LIST OF PD>PLE UITERVllllllD 

Local Adainistration Officials 

Mr. Christophe:r Maithya, D.O. Ke:ndo Bay 
Mr. M.O. Obuolo - Chief East Karachuonyo Location 
Mr. Julius Osono - Sub-Chief, East Karachuonyo Location 
Mr. Zakayo Okeyo - Sub Chief, East Karachuonyo Location 
Mr. R. Odhiambo - Sub Chie:f, East Karachuonyo Location 
Mr. Mica Oluoch - Sub Chief, East Karachoonyo Location 

Departlbent of Culture and Social Services Officials 

' 
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Ms. Alice B. Onkwor<: - District Social D-=vclopment Officer II 
Mr. Rogers Waliaula - District Social Development Assistant 
Mr. Zablon Maoa - District S0cial Develo~1ent Assistant 
Mr. Richard Mainda - Divisional Social D.:v<::lopment Assistant 

Kaou/Maendeleo Ya Wanawake Officials 

PhoE:bt:: Okomo - KANU/MYWO Chairman KE:ndu Bay Division 
Joyce: Oponda - KA~U/MYWO Secretary Ke:ndo Bay Division 

Oriang Woaen's Group 

Damaris Asiyo - Chairperson 
Char le:s Adeda - Em:_:>loy::e:/C<:ramic/Pottery Expert 
Grace: Awino - Employee: has b.:en the potter for 2 yE:ars 

oabo9a W0111en's Group 

Mr. cnarle:s Adada 
Mrs. Lily Nyambuga 
Mrs. Martha Ochola 
Mr. Ogana Nyamboya 
Mrs. Ja.::l Od.c:ro 
Mr. Zacharia Ouso Nyobo 
Mrs. Rispa Atieno 
Mrs. Dorina Ondiek 
Mrs. Jldith Awuor 
Mrs. Wilkista On.ogi 
Mrs. Elsa Nyagudi 
Mrs. Plista Agecho 
Mr. Joane:s Omango 
Pastor Me.shack Og~~bo 
Mrs. Loice: Tula - Co-ordinator 
Mr. Char le:s Ooma 
Mrs. Josphine: Abuok - Secretary 
Mrs. ~ane: Achieng 
Mrs. Jane: Achieng 

,_ ............. 
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Mr. John Ole~bo - A Tailor 
Mrs. Sibia Aoko - Tr~asurer 

Karacbuonyo Developraent Co. Official• 

Loice .ula - Secretary 
To."1. ~aba la - Adv ise:r - Bookkeeper 
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